reds continued. . .
bolder & full bodied
16

malbec, santa rosa

£3.40

£5.00 £6.50 £18.50

mendoza, argentina

Laden with red berry fruit and a hint of spice and smoke.

17

primitivo “appassimento”, carlomagno				 £23.95
puglia, italy

THE

SCOTT’S
ARMS
SICKLINGHALL

The nose is complex with aromas of over-ripe cherries, raspberries,
redcurrants, plum spices and chocolate.

sparkling and champagne 						
						
			

18

prosecco d.o.c pure
veneto

bottle

(20cl)				 £7.25

- italy

An intensely fruity aroma with hints of ripe golden apple and a flowery
note reminiscent of acacia flowers. The palate is fresh and soft.

19

prosecco d.o.c., pure		
veneto

		 £22.95

- italy

The nose gives aromas of pear, white flowers and lemon zest. The
palate is clean and crisp with apple notes. Light and refreshing finish.

20

prosecco d.o.c rose, pure				 £22.95
veneto

- italy

The nose is brimming with strawberry, cream, and cranberry and leads
to a refreshing palate laden with subtle raspberry hints.
veuve clicquot yellow label brut nv				 £57.00
reims, champagne, france			

Youthful, zesty style, floral and quite light. The nose is even and open,
with a touch of brioche - but in typical Veuve style the emphasis is on
lightness and elegance.
- Vegan
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21

WINE LIST
12. Pinot Noir,
Lautarul

17. Primitivo,
Carlomagno

16. Malbec,
Santa Rosa

white

125ml

175ml

250ml

rose
8

light, crisp & fresh
1

unoaked colombard, richelieu

£3.15

£4.45 £5.85 £16.95

3

£3.40

£5.00 £6.50 £18.50

9

£3.50

£5.10 £6.60 £18.95

chenin blanc, freedom cross

£3.25

10

cotes de provence				 £26.95

Made from 100% Pinot Noir, the La Louée Sancerre rose exhibits
bright red berry and floral aromas and flavors, with strong mineral
undertones.

£4.55 £6.00 £17.50

red

A full frontal assault of lingering elderflower, gooseberry and zesty lime.
chardonnay-semillon, red cliffs

£3.30

£4.75 £6.20 £17.95

victoria australia

Ripe stone fruit, honeydew melon and custard apple aromas with
subtle oak characters.
sauvignon blanc, kuraka

125ml

175ml

250ml

bottle

light & easy drinking
11

grenache-carignan-merlot, richelieu

£3.15

£4.45 £5.85 £16.95

igp d’herault, france

£4.40

Blackberry, plum and violet notes on the nose and the palate with a
spicy finish.

£6.30 £8.50 £24.95

marlborough, new zealand

Fresh herbaceous notes, tomato leaf, limes and appealing pungency.

12

pinot noir ‘lautarul’, cramele recas

			£22.00

banat, romania

something classic

A softly styled wine with intense blackberry fruit and mocha coffee
notes.

macon lugny les genievres, louis latour				 £26.95
burgundy, france

A lovely nose of exotic fruits, with hints of muscat. Perfectly balanced
with lively citrus fruit flavors.

fruity & medium bodied
13

merlot, tonada

£3.50

£5.10 £6.60 £18.95

£3.30

£4.75 £6.20 £17.95

central valley, chile

- Vegan

This rich Merlot displays smooth plum and black cherryfruit flavours.
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7

£5.00 £6.50 £18.50

henri gaillard, france

franschhoek, south africa

6

£3.40

Bright aromas of strawberry and watermelon. The full, ripe fruit
flavours are well balanced with a refreshing mouthfeel and a slight crisp,
lingering finish.

fuller flavoured & fruity

5

zinfandel rose, angels flight

The nose has hints of lemon balm, green apple and pear and the palate
is dry and zesty with vibrant floral notes.

Flavours of citrus, melon and herbs with a crisp, clean finish.

4

£5.00 £6.50 £18.50

california, usa

central valley, chile

bottle

£3.40

venezie, italy

sauvignon blanc, el picador

250ml

In the glass we get classic rose aromas, light strawberry, bright
raspberry and the palate is lean, crisp and fresh. The finish is light and
fresh.

A crisp and refreshing with lemon citrus, melon and green apple notes.
pinot grigio, ca’tesore

pinot grigio rose, ca’tesore

175ml

venezie, italy

igp côtes de gascogne, france

2

125ml

bottle

14

shiraz-cabernet, red cliffs
victoria, australia

Bright, vibrant red in colour with aromas of soft, cherry plum fruit and
spicy nuances with the Shiraz dominating.
5. Chardonnay-Semillon,
Red Cliffs

6. Sauvignon Blanc,
Kuraka

15

pinotage, freedom cross
franschhoek, south africa

A softly styled wine with intense blackberry fruit and coffee notes.

£3.90

£5.40 £7.10 £20.95

